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National Cadet Corps in the college plays a pivotal role in shaping the character of 

students by infusing the values of patriotism, service, discipline and hard work. The infantry 

Company of NCC functioning in the college is Senior Division and Senior Wing cadets. Cadets 

enrolled are given institutional training and can participate in adventure activities, community 

development programmes, various national level and annual training camps, youth exchange 

programmes, sports and cultural activities and the rest. The Army wing NCC Company in the 

college comes under the 5KAR Battalion Chickballapur. 

It was certainly a proud moment when NCC Unit under “Army Wing‟ was included in the 

course curriculum of our college on  5th  August2018 under the5KAR   Battalion, sharing 

headquarters with Chickballapur and Directorate with Karnataka and Goa. Our wards embraced 

NCC with full enthusiasm, fervor and gaiety. Consequently, a company of108 cadets was 

raised, out of which 30% seats were reserved for girls. It is a matter of pride andsatisfaction that 

both boys and girls cadet show their mettle by enthusiastically attending   various camps like 

CATC, ATC, TSC, RDC & NIC etc. During the CATC (combined annual training camp) cadets 

learn the benefit of foot drill, rifle drill, field and battle craft, weapon & obstacle training, map 

reading, fire fighting, first aids, camp pitching, firing, mount climbing, slithering, paragliding 

and games and the rest. During this year  NCC unit conducted various Programmes. At present 

this academic year cadets strength is 72.  

NCC unit inauguration programme was held on 21.08.2019.Thechiefguest was Dr.Nisarga 

Narayanaswamy L.N, MLA. The programme was presided over by Prof Shivashankarappa, 

Principal of our College. College NCC unit Caretaker Dr. Krishna Murthy N.P. organised this 

programme.  

 



Activity list  

Sl 

.No 

Date Event 

1 22.07.2019 First year cadets selection and addressing the Cadets 5kar bn 

commanded Lieutenant Colonel Sunder B Chentri . 

2 14.08.2019 Dr.NisargaNarayanaswamy L.N, MLA addressed the NCC 

cadet in The Formal meeting. 

3 15.08.2019 Cadets march-past was conducted on the Independence Day 

celebrations . 

4 12.09.2019 A Special Guest Lecture by Lieutenant  Dr.Mune Gowda of   

5kar Bn Subedar Major  Villas Ramgude was organized and 

the topic was  “Opportunities of NCC”. This programme 

was presided over by Prof Shivashankarappa, Principal of 

our College. College NCC unit Caretaker Dr. Krishna 

Murthy N.P organised this programme. 

5 11.10.2019 NCC unit collaboration with M.Com department of our 

College conducted aone day Seminar on  “Youths and 

challenges” The Resource person was well know Writer , 

Advocate, ex chairmen of KBCC  Dr. Dwarakanatha C.S. 

The programme was presided over by Prof 

Shivashankarappa, Principal of our College. College M.com  

Department  Co-Ordinator Dr.SathyanarayanaGowda and  

NCC unit Caretaker Dr. Krishna Murthy N.P organised this 

programme. 

6 02.11.2019 A free NCC track Suit distribution Programme was 

conducted at our College. For this programme the college 

Development committee  President Dr.Nisarga 

Narayanaswamy L.N, MLA sponsored the 72 track suits for 

the cadets .The programme was presided over by Prof 

Shivashankarappa, Principal of our College. NCC unit ANO 

Lieutenant  Dr. Krishna Murthy N.P. organised this 

programme. 

7 10.12.2019 The cadets participated in the “Swachtapakkada Abhiyan” 

under our NCC unit. The prime aim was cleaning the 

Historical place that is the Jain Temple premises. This task 

was undertaken with diligence. 

8 26.01.2020 Cadets march-past was conducted on the Republic day 

celebrations . 

9 05.02.2020 On a visit to our college by Honorable Deputy chief 

Minister of Karnataka Dr. Ashwathnarayana, Bangalore 

addressed the cadets. He was accompanied by North 

university vice chancellor Dr.KempaRaju P.  and the 

collegiate Education  Department Joint Director Dr. Ramesh 

Babu. The programme was presided over by Prof 



Shivashankarappa, Principal of our College. NCC 

unitLieutenant Dr. Krishna Murthy N.P. organised this 

programme. 

10 12.02.2020 to 13.02.2020. The cadets attended the Weapon Training and Map reading 

class conducted by the 5kar Bn.  
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